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The o|>erator at that point states
that the number of [dead will reach
1,200, nnd the night was one of
^cso'*t'on Jnd darkness.
waters of the Santa Catarins-wer continuedjOT their rapid
coarse throughout the* night and to
add to the horror of the situation
rain commenced to fall and caused
unto'd suffering to the thousands of
homeless persons, who had congre¬
gated to the various plazas.
The destructive flood, due to the
continued fall of rain for the past 96
hours, swept everything before it and
hardly a vestige is left of what was a
fc»-days ago a conglomeration of
small huts swarming with
belonging to the poorer classes.
The flood rcnchpd its crest between
1 and S o'clock Saturday morning.
Many families were swept to death
with hardly a chance for their lives.
With the onrush of the waters, pandemonium reigned and as the victims
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best Company Commander. A silk mobile men. The Hon. Chas. P. of June, being found guilty of mur¬ ed by the Baltimore & Ohio and a colony of Monterey.
der in the first degree, but was later liranch will be extended up Synims Monterey is one of the most pro¬
flag to the regiment winning great-' light, State Highway
granted a stay until the 27th of this Creek, in Lawrence county, O., con¬ gressive cities in the republic.
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necting with the C. H. & D. rail¬ Fully 15,000 people are homeless
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a
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good time in waiting for all who mind. He went home and threat-! man in all the words imply, and the panied here from Wellston by Dr. W. buildings on the south side of the
us on the Slst day of Dec. 1909, by
ened to kill his wife, so that they world is much better through the in¬ S. Hoy and wife and son Carl, her river commenced to crumble and fall.
attend.
the action of any body of Legisla¬
would both die together. She es¬ fluence of her christian, charitable daughter, Mrs. J. A. Clark and Many of the houses had from 100
tors. I understand that new Com¬
caped. After going around the house, life. She was the mother of four daughter, Miss Mina M. Clark and to S00 people on their roofs and all
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presumably looking for his wife, he children, one son and five daughters, Frankie Tomlinson. Mrs. Tomlin- disappeared in the flood. In school
and a fee paid for them considerably The game here last
remarked: "See how easy it is," as viz: Mr. W. E. Hayman, and Mrs. son's maiden name was Ellen Bar- building on the south side of the riv¬
be¬
Sunday
larger than we paid originally. It tween the home team and Miners- he fired the fetal shot.
Ada Varian, of this city, Mrs. Anna net t, and has many relatives in this er 90 women and children were
is hardly a "square deal" towards ville resulted in a
Postmaster
Frank
J. Hudson aud¬ Alexander, Miss Margaret Hayman, county who will keep, her memory drowned when the walls ofthe build¬
victory for Point
us and I believe we could hold out
ited the accounts of Geo. E. Belches, and Mrs. Flora Martin, the latter green, and we, with hosts of others, ing collapsed.
Pleasant by a score of 3 to 1.
commissions; certainly if we would
who committed suicide, and the ac¬ having
her to the Great extend our sympathy to the family.
unitedly contest this scheme foi The Teddy Bears, colored, de¬ counts were found correct in every Beyondpreceded
BHHDAT.
some four years ago. Mrs.
getting more funds for our "tax re¬ feated the Y. M. C. A. club, color¬ detail. Belches for thirteen years Hayman was in her 81st year. We
MARRIED
pfli
form legislature.'" I would be glad ed, of Huntington, last Sunday, by a was postmaster at Station A in West extend
sympathy to the bereaved
Today, September 1, is the birthto hear from other Notaries of this score of 9 to S. The Teddy Bears Charleston and was
an efficient offi¬ family.
At the home of Mrs. John Bracy, day anniversary of Mrs. C. A. Smith,
State through the columns of th< have at last atruck their gait and are cial.
Friday
evening, Mr. Frank Johns mother of Mr. C. B. Smith, of this
Register.
going some.
the Jeweler, has gone into and Miss Lottie Barrett, both of city. She is 82 years old
Uhrig,
prides
Yours, with a Notary Public Seal, '
A couple was arrested in New bankruptcy and the jewelry store in Newark, Ohio. The happy couple herseif on being hale and hearty and
"Dirk.* Mr. D. N. Folden accidentally York recently on a charge of "hug¬ this city is the hands of the Referee. left on the B. & O. for Huntington able to work. May she live to
enjoy
mashed his foot the other day and is ging in public." They ought to We hope that everything
be to visit her uncle, Mr. John Wamsley, many more milestones on life's jour¬
may
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suffering much pain.
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and family.
satisfactorily adjusted.
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